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in difficult tlifta to continue operations.
rha dredao on t'aiooit creek, whichQreAonlari) depends on the power iant tor Its iuo

live power has suspended operations.

19 a result of Wallowa county's
miction of a, comprehensive road proAN 1KPKPEKDSNT K'rani, there la a prospect of a thru

' '
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UBSCRirTtON RATI highway to l.ewlston, says tha Knrer- -Pabllah4 Dllf ana 8inl.VnU atl'ltdlNon, Oregon, br lh
AST OltKQOSUX I'UHLISHINQ Ca

"V prlce Record Chiertiiin. . Tlua would
inuka Wallowa county u link in the
route from Hpokune and nil the comv. (IN AaVAXQti

Dally. M rear.' by mall
Kater4 at the poatofflca t Psndle-o- b,

Oracon, u eecond-claa- a mailaatter.
try north and east and a lurue part of

Daily, six month by mall Oregon, liluho, rtah and even Oil I

fornia.
!.. I.M. Ml. .

- T.o

Telephone Dally, thraa monttaa by mall
Daily, ena month by mall

The Hermiston commercial club vot-Pally, ona year by carrier
Daily, alx month by carrier i Tuesday to Install two public drink..T

'
Dally, three month, by carrier i.H f""s. Herald says.
Dally, ona mnnih h.

. ON SALE IN OTHKR C1TIKA
Imp.rlalHot.l News Mtard. Portland
Bowman N.wa Co.. Portland. Orason

ON FU.K AT
Chicago Bur.au. u Security Bulld- -

Waahlncton. D. c Bureau 101 Four-
teenth purest. N. W.

iSenuWMkiv . " ' At the special election of tha landam w- -. -
owners under the Wurmsprlnss lrriitn.

Sen!we7kW .i ,X, IjL'i"!1 ;" '" Iitr-i-t- . last Monday, it was dc
elded by a voto of 48 to 1 to accept

- t, , :the provisions of tho new tSullnghcr
A

- "m.viwii man just UttCK IOnlu,,l I"ovihiii id iue Hiaie KUHianiee

runt tne east has said, the war has'"' in,t"r1,t " 'rriKation bonds for the
' left f ...V, first five years. The Directors will

I mo? ch. hs j Immediately make apphoa.lon to theHnxe von felt you've lived "ation well berwyt
may thankful, state for the benefits of this law and

I i' ft . . i '.
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MODEL

"ULQ "Four-Ninety- ". Tourinff r

':'3--r'"fe- t .. .'
'

$075 '

rJQvl rr,-- "- --ff,irTVft x f.J f. o. b. Pendleton, Ore.
( l(S5r) fzrTr (L ?:)(K) down. Balance on your
NgJTT?---' ' ' own terms.
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I Chevrolet Features ....!. i

I 'I Tns "otor Is of an im-

proved
I I

I design. The cool-
ing

I
T TERE is the famous Chevrolet I is ty water pump. I know that a motorist, in I

ociore ine poor in
.

the cities ... .
hi .ive ine insiricihave been!" ' expected w

one of the greatest of this coun-- 1 a sood nlny
Titrv's problems; sociological or!t? t future

ousand dollr.rs in the
bond Issues, says the

. Knterprise. ''otherwise, and their elevation
1 Mlhcul

Thorn, potato raiser, bee roanto a 'place where they are in ai erais- -

measure independent and self !and
SUPPortinUT is a fIrwHdorl ,'ers through

rmer sounds a warning to ranch- -
the Hermiston Herald to

?! Economic, nmencril,. Jo be on ,he watch for l,0a, buKs

In some unstated day of yore -

Amid some scene
of floral Kreen

That undefined remembrance
bore ?

Has scent of roses on the breeze
ltelieved some press:njr lack of

ease,
And soothed tho press

of present stress
.With tenderest of memories?

'TIs thus I find mid oil the green
And beauty of the summer scene

8uKKestiona of '

A touch of Iive'

"That holds my in God se- -

aa J r.-w- .ij ",c";l.i.ir potato patches, . he has dur- -
"J 'cnsun tor tne Detienng ins the past two or three weeks dlscov- -

hH Model "Four7Ninety" with I fr ",',h'.' pump
of tho

is WEorder to enjoy peace of mind I Jj
details that makes this car placed In tho forward end

OI ine Station Of those low in cred in his own patch quite a number
trre social and economic scale cf ,he rcn' c"iorni beetle variety
For once the balance k in favor the kln that hnd to be '"terminated

!nf labor in the earlier days by the pans greenand manufacturers are method.paying a premium for workers.
All Who Will work may exact' 11 ls understood that the Vnion
a Comfortable living Those ieolln,y court nas under advisement tho
tvhn will n Zl r. matter of improving the road fromeV, Union to Valley, and steps arereconstruction IS not nlmio hl-k- . i.. i, ...i, .1.... ....

of tho cylinder east Inn
ana a run is mounted onrene.

As thmiqh in some far distant
the water pump shaft.

Tiro Jlirrler.
Tire carrier Is providedday.

Somewhere, some time, on some responsible for the marked re-- 'earliest possible day, according to tha ami is fastened at the rear
fair wny. auction in the ranks of tha Eastern Oregon Republican. There is

I'd noon the face
If Ixtve nnd i;racf.

And found true- lVar lxneath
Ilia sway.

large cities' noor Funrahio a 1laie "' th,a l",rt ot ,he valk,J
W ' iwhere better roads will be more appre- -labor legislation, the better re-- elated.

lations between emnlover aud

of tho body.
Oil 1'rcs.Hiiro ;auxn

An oil pressure gauie
Is mounted on the InHtlu-uie-

board. '

IH'Uiouiitabhi I Mills
Wheels are fined with

employee, the decrease in for- -' was broken nt I'nion last
eign immigration, throwing llILt,!r'h am"n!h .?a,r"se T,.10

.

and satisfaction, must own a
car which possesses all of the essen-
tials for comfort and convenience. If
any essential is missing, the loss is
felt, for it entails extra labor and ef-
fort. It is these essentials that we
have supplied. '

From a mechanical standpoint, this
model has reached a standard of ex-
cellence that is not surpassed in any
motor car. Vanadium steel is used
for every part that requires unusual
strength. It has ample power pro-
per spring suspension correct
weight smart in appearance well
finished. It has unusual records in
gasoline economy. The fact that
there are nearly two hundred and
fifty thousand Model- - "Four-Ninet- y"

cars in use is ample proof that this
model is doing the work demanded
of it in a most satisfactory .manner.

demountable rin, onev..v.H,uI w,i me inamet, It ltt street, just norUi of and adjoining thetne minimizing of liquor Con-!lni- National Hank buildings, the
"EXPLANATORY RESERVA

TIONS"

most complete, embodying features of
higher price cars. The finishing
touches we have given . this model
leave nothing more to wish for. It is
complete in every way.

i

Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety- ,"

always a dependable and trustworthy
automobile, is in a position to receive
the attention of those who desire
completeness in equipment with the
minimum in price and utmost in per-
formance. .

This model is entitled tothe term
economy car, for it embodies every-
thing necessary for enjoyable motor-
ing with the least expense.

extra rim is furnished.
lilMlialor.

The radiator i of an imSumption are all factors in th !Ka-,ter-n Oregon Itep'ihllcan says. This
chano--e building will be 00x100 feet in sb-.- proved lype and is fitted

with a connection for a
hose.

Foot rail: robe rnil; til
ted windshield; one-ma- n

top; Improved type o
folding up Into the

top, flaps on top of eech

X WARE of the fact that pub- - All these reform 9 are work wlt5 robabl' a extending be- -

Vt Wo AamAa l hind the old bank building, and .Mr.
A-- sciiwuictit. ueinanus ing not only to better the work- - (Brasher expects to have the buildingrauiicr.tioin or the peace er but are creating the market ;cor.ipieted within 60 days, it is atrea' and the League of Na-- , which manufacturers dro en- - 'so Jrce of "'nction to every citizen
tions covenant the more re- - deavorinir to sunnlv Thrn i l "",e this 'mprovement, and aii win
Shoneihle tmnno-tVi-o k V m". 'riiiake it as easy as possible for thesen.ate o- - not only more money in cireula-'own- er to complete the work,structionists have virtually tion than before, but the streamgiven up efforts- - to defeat rati- - has been diverted to new ciian-- l Pilot Rock has he distinction ot
fication, according to all re-lne- ls wherein distribut'on is bcing the onlv '"wn in the county, out- -

norts. - .side of Pendleton, which is a member.more eauitable and rnnrc npr-- ! . t . ,.

door lor protection of the
body and finish; pockets
on the sido of each door;
kick pad added at the rear
of front seat; front andIr. annnra tw fV,nt fVa ' 'Z i.,I " , i s.uie mamoer oi vommercc,

the Record proclaims. rear fender skirts extend-
ed to meet the radiator
splash guard and the rear

C v. iwno;SUS are snaring in ine pros- -
Will be directed instead tor 'perity. It is a healthy jign forwards explanatory reserva-- . America to be reduc'g poverty Another big home-comin- g reception

splash guard on the body.Jfor the boys from "over there." or
;from Any connection with the army."v y U1 senate, mis is a to a minimum.flexible lire of action whereby

the majority leaders mav save?'- -
their faces to some extent and 1

yet not interfere with proceed- -' J

will be "given in the Kturdevant park
Pilot Rock, at 8:00 p. m., July 13, ac-
cording to the Record.

The pay of rural mall carriers out
of Weston has been raised $60 a year

THE FUNNYBONE
ings. iney mignt even help t
clarify some points. On the Eastern Oregon Motor Co., Inc.the Leader says. J. a Jones will here-

after receive $1596 fnr the service of
his mules and himself (the mules take
precedence) on route one. Kay Oor- - Distributors for Vclie, Chevrolet and Peerless

other hand if they went too far , The Approa.J.ii.s .siuuiow.
they could easily endanger the ' Bacon How's the world treating
treaty and the league. ou? ' . ... .

'The fact there is no longer ' en-c- an't .complain.
- t, o kick coming then?SeriOUS talk Of defeating the! I can t say thatj Im expecting mytreaty IS encouraging and lends 'wife home Xrom her mother's tomor- -

to the belief that the "explana-- row." ..jmaaaA

don will get $1620 on route two.
editor says he hopes neither

The
will

squander his generous stipend. Main and Water Sis., Opposite Hotel Pendleton Phone 1027
Roman Coliseum Is

Scene of Services
For Boy Scout Dead

to the shape of the umbrella and there 1ah of Aniietitn la commonly irra- -
is no unusual bulk. idunl: one dish after innlWr is net l Jf

tory. reservations will be mild .

in character After President .. VZoTry brokenWilson has addressed the Sen- - nose by himself," declared the Incom- -
ate Thursday the senate may 'parable movie actress.
see the way clear to ratify the "But he ' a competent surgeon."

1 muat" have a scu,p- -withouttreaty reserve. 'torreset""''"
; 'During the past week or two

most of the critics have been! necoiicie. '
devotitlg their time to section ' "Doesn't that movie actress put on
10 of the covenant, some of air.?.7.'.'

"VS'ell, she ought to put on some- -tnem claiming that under thistbing ,.

Home ot the covers are in pigskin in ,i:iiide. It is one of the Xlist Indications

ly it may appear to have been found-;e- d.

unless it agrees to assume obliga-
tions created by its predecessors as one
of the conditions."

j Not any of the money loaned hy.
;the fnited States to Russia has been

that the system is running down, andnatural color, while others ure in lea-'th-

that has been dyed. . . there Is nothing else so good for It as
Hood's Sarsaparilln the best of all
tonics.used to pay Interest on the $75,000.00i

of Russian bonds issued for the former

BOSTON". July 7. Mary Pick-for- d

is to retire, according to her
mother. "Only --nine more pic-
tures ard Mary will settle down
to enjoy the fruits of her hard
earned savings," ls'the way Sirs.
Charlotte Pickford puts It. "It
wilutake a number of months
more to complete her pictures
and then Mary is going to enjoy
her life."

"She has received free leave to
spend all the money she likes to
make the new productions

Ironing; Hint.Czar's Government and held by private!.
'interests in the United States, he said. To prevent the centers of your rmind

. section the United States will

FBENCU SUPPLY IS! Mi
CL'TK TOBACCO TltlCR

English rndefied.
You say this man beaned you?'
Tes, your honor."
'What do you mean by that?"

Curd of Thank.
We wish to thank our many friends

for their sympathy and kindness dur-
ing our recent bereavement. In the
death of our dear husband and fnther
and also for the beautiful floral of-
ferings. MRS. ROBRrtT l.AINO.

. AND FAMILY.

be obliged to do things it wont ;

wish to undertake. I

The full text of section 10 in j

the revised covenant is much

doilies from cupping, press your Iron
down very .hard as you Iron around the
edge of the center (not tho iace) and
with your left hand pull tKe edge
ahead of the iron It s' retches the
edge to its former circum ferenoe andHe hit me on do koko, your honor;

PA II IS. July 7. The provisional ap- -
ithe doily will lie flat.ItrsSIA Wlf.Ti P.Y proprlation bill for July was passed by(

SAYS POIJv the Chamber of Deputies by a vote of

Umatilla Flour &
. . Grain Co.

'1300 WesfAlta
Phone 351 and 1014

PRICE LIST
All ier too lbs.

i'lilckfceil (IMiimoml) ... J,00
Scratclifood (Lilly) $I.T.
Millfeeil (while) a iek..
Mcannxl Rolled Hai-lc)-- . . ;l.25
Ilry ltoll.-- Hurley ...... au.23
(.round Hurley ..' (3.25
Onts S3.23
Com (whole or cracked). (I..VI

. feed . . $3.75
Hog feed (barley, millfeed,

cocoanut meal and mol
lassrai) $.1.25

Poultry Mn Pro-
ducer.. . $.'1.75 a 100 llm.

Hailed Hay 1 'o a Hi.
All kinds of Poultry tonics

anal Slock tonics for sale nl low-
est rloe.

I 'or larger quantities wo will
make yon scclii price.

JR11TS,
: i.303 to 94. The Chamber also adopted

WASHIXGTON, July 7. That the an amendment to tha hill reduclna- the
loans made to Russia will be paid in psice of tobacco 20 per cent below th i

the Same as in the Original he tried to crack me nut,' he slammed
draft and is as follows: in on de teifry. he -

The members of the league under- - "Will someone please interpret for
take to rchjH and preserve as asainst ,tne Plaintiff?"
external arcsloil tho territorial in- - wt". J'01"" honor," said an oblig- -

tecrity and exist ins political Indeflend- - inS witness. "He means the accused
ence of all fucmlK f Uie league. In bounced a rock oa hia Ivory dome."
ease of any such agsreion or In ca.se j ' '
of any threat or danger of such ageres- - v JIungvr-fn- .
slon. tile (HMi.icil aiuill advise upua the! "why did you give such a ferocious
mean hy which this olliSakm uliall bulo 'that such a sentimental
be fulfilled. ;r.ame of Ivy?"

A a .ill tno ooor. , motio. "Because when he once attaches

time was tne tieilet expressed y price existing before May 27. The
the House Committee on which controls tUe sale of to-- ;

pendiutres in the State Department. ;bacco, Increased the price of fancy tu- -
Before the Ccar was overthrown bacco 100 per cent on May 27.

this country had loaned Russia $18 7,- -

I mbrellii Covers.uo'j.uoi), and to the Kernsky tiovern- -
ment about $450,000,000. Private in- - i '

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I wish to announce that on or about the 1st of
July I am going to move from nty present location to
new location over the new Inland Empire Bank
Bldg., corner Main and Court.

DR. J. E. SHARP.

himself to a person, he docs cling to...1 mil u v. n 1 1 l i i v. iiium .
.11 V . n V. r, n .1 . i( i . . nma ine LAtLuni t file so.

terests also loaned money to Russia. a novelty In the world of umbrellas
"It is an unheard of act for any is the leather cover that is replacing

nation to repudiute its International jthe old one of silk. There is much to
obligations," said Mr. Polk. "Cer- - commend the cover of leather. In thetainly there will be no recognition of first place, it makes the umbrella mucha Russinn Jovernment, however firm- - smarter, as the covers conform closely

Biologic- - .Discovery
' "There's such a difference between
a bachelor and an old maid."

"or course. You don't hear the
to it as single

council which is to be compos-
ed of one representative from
each of the great powers. The
unanimous vote of the council
will be required to obtain ac-
tion and therefore it may be
seei the United States will not
be obliged to do anything it
does not wish to do.

The possibility of American
soldiers having to go abroad
under action of the league is
rather remote. It is not often

w '

FROM NEIGHBORING PAPERS

a : fe)

Morrow county is Just now starting rA

upon the harvest of her grain crop, and Zi
in tii;inV Kra.tw.nM fiuadis are now l

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS WANTED

than any great nation tries to
run amuck as Germany did andfousy tind some combines are at wotiVJ
any Small attempt at a srown on the project la bringing from: R
610n COUld be easily handled byiTip" However, there will be no sen-i- j

T. P. W.
Pure Food Shop

IN OUR SANITARY, FLYLESS BASEMENT.
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

All Other Departments call 22. . .

Extra Fancy Large Lemons, dozen 40c
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 45c
Fresh, Sweet Country Butter, 2 pounds . . $1.00
Extra Good Bulk Coffee, pound 40c
Tru Blue Fancy Assorted Cookies, pound 40c
Fresh. Crisp Ginger Snaps, pound 25c
The Best Peanut Butter, pound 30c
Extra Fancy Comb Honey, each . . 30c

; I 8
women with, or without .experience. . ,.
Permanent and temporary positions' open for young

Applications will be received tit the telephone office
during the present strike.

neighboring in Europe Spowers bcforo tha besinnins of tne coming
or by econonuc pressure on the j week, when crews win be gottmgia
part of the league members. busy in earnest, and the harvesting of

The League of Nations mayl" "f crops of grain in the j
be likened to a world fire ry of ,ne wi" have

in which the United dpartment j The tltnt cutting of alfalfa on the
stales Will have membership if 'project is about at an end. The Stan- -

the treaty IS ratified.' We mav field Standard is informed that the
have work to do at times but it viw'1 " about ,ne average, and In some id

.instances light:y above. Inuring the A
is probable that our duty will TaX hlpmentl, Vf.n;Z
be much less dangeroUB and ex-im- ui and many sales reported. Hay; 5
pensive than the work we have grown m the porject is bringing from 5
just accomplished as a volun- - 16 t,J " "'" thB ",a, k- - m the But- - g
teer fireman in behalf of civi: :r,d,tet the th. w" f

"'"''" The water supply In the John Ia lS
POVERTY'S PASSING 'river is exceedmgly low. the Jlle;a

. Mountain Kagle reports. Jn fact some'Q
"TIF it is true that the recon- - thr ' w water in the river jj
II ..!..: ;,! unA Jnoli Wian they ever eaw at this season of 'B

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph CompanyTftUJ.TONS bRL.VIF.ST DEPARTMENT STOflF.

feoples Warohous
" Wi7II P4YS TO IHAIirUJ " pm "c'l.the year, and the name is true of Cel.- -

a death blow to poverty in lm creek. As a consequence the el--
lbe bijf cities cf America, as a ctric jjower yiunt t Pmuic tum bad ig

1

" .... - ..A.rfwl. .m ii If.h '"J''."t' " 'rf''mimn..im. n anwtiaiiii'ii umiiawM. miirmtM
. r in. ii. ma s miii w whit l


